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(54) SecurUydodiment

(57) A securitydocument comprising a laminate or

construction (1) ol at least two layers l>etween v^Mi is

provided inioaBationp) readatile under noiKvisitite iira-

dation.

At least the portions of the tE^eis on ^er side of

the information (3) are partially opaque to visa^le radia-

t'on. The security document may corrprise an entrance

tid«et transactiori card, identity card, lanlicfiequeorthe

IBul The docunent is tamper eMidenL

Fig.1.
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Description

The irnrentionrelatesip securitydbcumentssuth as

identification caids, financial transaction caitis. pass^

ports and the lilOL

Many security documents haro to salisfir Mefta-

•tional standards concemnig their size and layouL His
severely rmiits the atMfity to store inlonnalton on the doc-

ument, while pravicfing certain data is undesraUe from

an aesthetic point of view. For example, bar codes are

useful lorverilicalionpuipcses butare generally(Sslted

by card issuers asb^ detrimental to the appearance

olltiecard.

In aoooidancewith the preseiit imention, a security

document comprises a laminate or constniction ol at

least two layers between which is provided infonnalion

readabfe under norv-visiUe arracfiatioa at least the por-

tions oi the layers ari eitherside o(the MormatkM befcig

partially opaqueto visible radiaiioa

With this Invention, we propose tttat inisrmation

should foe incorpocated within the bodyd the docmtent

between layers wlvch, at least in the region of the infbr-

matioa are partially opaque to visible hadatioa The

Kyersneedtobesuflicientlyopaquesothat theinfonna-

liondoes not interferewith theappearanceofprintingon

the outer surface(s).

Thus, in some exanples, the outer surfaces of the

at least two layers cany visible indicia. These suifaces

wiBtypicallybe outersurfaces ofthedocument Thismay

includemfonnationrelalingtothecan) issuer.eoipirydate

:and other conventiortal MDrmafion. andsecu% incScia.

In other cases. 0ie lamfriate or constnstion may
comprise more than two layers and viable indicia nof
be provided on any one or more of these layers Further-

more, the lannnate or construction may indude one or

more transparent cover layers.for protecting the visUe

incScia.

Although B>some cases the at leasttwo layers may
be (partially) opaque only wherethey coverthe ihfbnna-

tion. comer^y each layer has the same degree of

-opa(% throughoutThe at leasttwo layersmaybemade
of paper orsynthelic materials well known in the art

Typicaly the information is provided before assem-

bly of the laminate or Gonslhictioii.THsmakes H necee*

sary to disassentle the assembled doeunent (tor

instance bypuDihg apartthe at leasttwo layei^ inOder
totarrperwiththe intonnafion,oradd fartheriTfowBlioa

This results in a tamper proofdocument
' TypicaBy the fiifonnation is pre^xinted with a siza-

ble ir^ for instance on an inner surface of one of the at

.least two layers. Exraqpies of suitEMe pririting tech-

niques are offset prMing. Bhographie priMihg. flexo-

gr^pMc prinb'ng and screoi prMing.

The Momralion is pref^{dl}ly readable under infra-

red radiation although by suitable choice of Me other

types of radiation could be used.

The nnfonnation itseli may t>e of any kriown type

inchiding. for example, bar codes (both one and two

xtmensional). characters readable byOCR etc:

Typically, the information is characterise of ttie-

holder of the document TKs information oouU include

personal data on the hoMer. 'mciutfiig photographic

images, or. some other form of data which verifies the

5 documents authenticity and ties it to the holder.

Exanples of securi^ docunentstowhich the inven-

libn applies include printed cunrency. travellers cheques,

bank cheques, vouchers, rnandai ttdcens, tickets, pass-

ports, pass books;, licenses, share certificates, bonds,

10 letters of aedit legal documentSkCertricates of authen-

tidly or regulatory oompTiance. brand protecSon labels,

excise sealSk ider% cards, passes; permils. travel tid(-

ets; entrance tidcets, tottery tickets, bingo tickets, finan-

ciat transaction cards and identiTtcalion documents and

IS cards.

Soma esanples of securitydocumentsaccordngto
the nvenlion will nowbedescribed with referenceto tfie

aaxinparvihgdrawhgswhich are al schernatic; cross-

sectibns-Sirough fow dVferent enmpfesL

so Figtre 1 illustrates a rnst example of a security doo-

urnentsuch asan identification card comprisiogapaper

sidistrate 1 which has been folded at 2 to define a lami-

nate stnictur& An jnwardly facing surf^ of the paper

sufastratel hasbeen printedatSwHhabarcode in infra-

zs red responsive inks. The outwardV facing surface of the

substrate 1 is printed in a conventibrHl manner al 4 with

other nScia relaiing tothe card such as the card issuing

authority, expirydateandthe Ike.Thefokfedsidespfthe
substate 1 are laminated.together using an adheshn5

30 to generate an integral stnictur&

Whenthe card isviewed undernomal Eght, onlythe

printing 4 wiH be visUe since the sitelrate 1 is suffi-

ciency opaque under these concfiSofis to mask the

undertyiiigbaroodeS: However,whenthecard isviewed

ss under Infrared radiab'on. the prinSng 4 not re^xmd
(arid lieoce not-be visible) but the radiatkxi vvai pass

through thepapersubstrate TwtMi is partiallytranspar-

ent at these wavelengttis and the Mts making vp the

MonnationawBreqxindsothatthebarcodeScanbe

40 sensed from the other side of the cardu^ a suit^e

detector. Tivs aBows the infonnation at 3 tobe read and

then used n a converrtional way either for manual or

automatic verfication purposes.

It wil be understood that although the paper sub-

« stratelhasbeenshownfDUedbiHgure.l.iloouklbe

fanned as a laminate of two separate sheets.

Figure 2 illustrates a modTicatiDn of the example

shown in Fgure 1 in whichan additional papersubstrata

6 is pnmded between the folded sides of the substrate

so 1 and cam'es the HTfonnafiDn 3. In all other respects the

oonstnictton of the card shown in Figure2 is the sane
asiiHgurel.

ki the eiamples shownm Figures 1 and 2. the nor-

mally visible prinl!ng4 is printed drecilyon an outwardly

65 facing surface of Ste substrate 1. to Figure 3. sonre of

this priming 4 is provided, on an additional paper sheet 7
which is laminated to substrate 1

.

In al the examples^ an addHional. transparentcover

sheet coukl be provided on either side of the laminate

2
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and Figure 4 Dlustrates a modTication of the Figure 1

exaiifile in whidi such tiansparent cover sheets 8 are

provided.

TypicaOy, the infrared readable Mbrmalion 3 is

printed usinga laser pririter and suitable lrifraredre^)ori- 5-

shre ints although other printing methods could be used

such as IR absort>ers n a thermal transfer ribboa

In the eonnpteE described, the entire substrate 1 is

partially opaque,to visMe raifiaiioa However, in some

cases.ilispenTii5sabtefDrpartsofthesub5lrale1tobe w
transparent to visUe radiation providmg those parts

overlying the information 3 remain sufficiently opaqueL

In addition, the printing 4, at least where ft overics.the

information 3, shoiM be printed virith inl6 vvMeh are not

responsive to inbaredradiatioa is

Clabns

1. A securftydocuneni comprising a laminatea corh

stnjctipn(l) of at least two layers between which is a
provided information (3) reacteble under non-visUe

irradbtion. at least the portions of the layers on

either side of the Monnation (3) being partially

opaque to visible radialioa

2$

2. A document according to daim 1, wlierein ah out-

wardlyfacingsufece of at leastoneofthetwolayers

carries visible indicia (4).

. 3. Adocunientd0conlingK>(iaimtorclaim2; wherein so-

the laminaleorconslriicBonihdbdesmorethan t»w>

layers.

4. A document according to daim 3, wherein visUe

indiciaisproyidedonatleaslonelayer(Qolherthan 35

the said at least ivm l^eiSL

5. Adocument according todaim 3 ordaim 4, wherein

at least one transparent cover layer (8) b provided.

40

6. A document acconft^ to ariy of the preceding

dafms, wherein the said at leasttm layers are par'

tialy opaque to irisUe inadialion throughout Iheir

' exIenL

4S

7. A document according to any of the precofing

daims, whereinthe said at leasttwoiaiyeisaremade

of paper or a synthetic plastics;

B. A document aecoiding to argr of the precedhg so

' dabnsk wherein the norHrifiUe iiraifialion com-

prises inhared ladiaiioni

9. A document accoiding to any of the prececSng

daims. wherein the 'nforanation comprises one or a
' more of a bar code and optically readable charac-

ters.
°

ia AsecuitydDCumenlaocordingtoanyolthepreced-

hg daahs, in fhe form of a passport identSicalion

card orfinancal transaction caid.

11. A document according to any of the preceding

dairiiSk wherein the information is characteristic of

S)e holder of the documienL

1Z Amelhodofmanufacturinga6ecuritydocumenl,the

. document being according to ariy of the preceding

dsims, the method comprising provic&ig the inlor-

nafion on a surface, and assembfing the lannf-

naie or construdioa such that the inionnation (3) Is

providea between the at leasttm i^ersL

IX A method acGOfdhg to daim 12 wherein the infor-

maSon isprovided on the suface before assem-

bly ol ttie iammale or constructionL

141 AmethodaccoRingtociaim13whereailheinlor>

mal!on(3)'isprefnitedonasU)6irate;andwhereii

ttiebmtaleoroonstruction is assdrtledbyiokfing

Vie sitebaie alterthe pr&printingstep to definethe

at least two layers wheretjy the printed information

iest on an inner anface of one of the at least two

layers:

1& A method aocoidbig to daim 12 or 13 wherein the

InfonnaSonlsproAledonatleastonel^(^other

than Vie said at teas! two layers.
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(54) Security document

(57) A security document comprising a lamlnaie or

construcfion (1) of at least two layers l)etween which is

provided Monrafion (3) readable undernon^Ueina-

diation.

At least ttie portions of the layers on either side of

thainfDrmation (3) are partially opaque to visUe radia-

fioa The seonity document may comprise an entrance

tidcel. transaction caid, identic card. I>ank cheque or

theBol The document Is tamper eiridenL

Fig.1
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